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WEST j&RANTON
Epworth League of the Embury Methodist

Episcopal Church Entertained Last Night.
' Henry Kline Suffered an Accident.

The Kpworth lenguc nf the lSmbury
AlctliotllHt Kplscopul church entertained
the nionibo1n unci friends lnnt evening.
The evening's pleasure wns opened with
n selection by tlio nudicnec, which was
followed with prnyor by tlio psistor,
Itcv. James Hetinlngcr. The Instru-
mental hoIo by John Wllllnms and the
violin nolo by John Stephens wore well
received, both being rendered with ease
mid grace.

Miss Lottie Jones, the elocutionist,
recited with usual grace. The recita-
tion was followed by a selection by the
audience. The principal feature of the
evening was an address by Hoif. James
Molr. The address was overnowing
with wit and humor, and contnlncd
many thoughts well worth retaining.

Tho Instrumental selections by the
Wutldns family, of Taylor, were well
received and gave great pleasure. Miss
Lottie Jones again favored with n reci-

tation, which was followed by the
jloslng selection of the programme, a
Jlnely rendered pluno solo by Miss Anna
Davis.

Ice cream and cake were served to
all at the close of tho entertainment.

Two Accidents.
Henry Kline, tho son of

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Kline, of Hampton
street, was the victim of a painful In-

jury, while visiting over the mountnln
In tho country on Wednesday. In com-p.o-

with some companions ho was
playing with a ladder and while as-

cending It, lost his balance and fell to
the ground. He was removed to this
city, where Dr. F. C. Hall found him
to be suffering ftom a broken arm.

Mrs. Kato Pfelffer, of North Hyde
Park avenue, ran a needle Into her
thumb the other afternoon. The little
bit of steel gave intense pain, and Dr.
F. C. Hall was summoned to extract it,
which ho did. No serious results are
antlclnated.

Sick Recovering.

Miss Kate Trainer, who was thrown
from a carriage at the corner of Lacka-
wanna avenue and Seventh street, last
.vcek. Is recovering. Although she sus-
tained some severe contusions yet a
hardy constitution is aiding the recov-sr- y.

Michael Jordan, of Lafayette street,
aged SO years, Is slowly rallying from
an attack of paralysis. Strong hopes
are entertained for his recovery.

Miss Catherine Fltzslmmons, of 310
South Mnin avenue, who received se-

vere injuries by being run over by a

The Best Family Cough Remedy.

Ditfour's French Tar,
For BaTo by

i QEO. ,W. JENKINS,
T 101 S. Main avo.

v

wagon about two weeks ago, Is im-

proving slowly.
lOleavier Jenkins, of Thirteenth street,

who Is suffering from a paralytic
stroke, received lust Sabbath, was re-

ported as being very low on Wednes-
day, and yesterday there was not much
change. Ills recovery is doubtful on
account of his advanced ngc.

Carrio Wns Arrested.
Carrie McAndrew, of Uroomc county,

N. Y., appeared before Alderman Noono
Wednesday evening, to secure a war-
rant for the arrest of a woman In tho
central city, on the charge of defama-
tion of character. The constable was
given the warrant and started for tho
central city to secure tho woman.

When ho returned, Carrie McAndrew
was nowhere In sight, but nn Investi-
gation revealed the fact that the police
had arrested her on the charge of dis-

orderly conduct.

Anniversary Celebration.
On Sunday the Ladles' Aid society

of tho German Presbyterian church,
Chestnut street, will celebrate Its six-

teenth anniversary. The 'pastor, Hev.
J. Schoettle, will preach an anniversary
sermon, and the choir will render spe-

cial music.
The Ladles' Aid society has done

great work since Its organization and
hns been one of tho principal supports
of tho church. The officers of the soci-

ety are: President, Mrs. Elizabeth
Naumann; secretary, Mrs. Elizabeth
Koch; treasurer, Mrs. Elizabeth Schu-
bert. Friends and strangers alike will
bo welcomed on the Sabbath, and a
cordial Invitation is extended to all.

Dined on Ink.
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Tague, of Jack-

son street, received quite a scare Wed-
nesday afternoon. While Mrs. Taguo
was absent In an adjoining room, Will-
iam, their bright and interesting little
twenty-months-o- ld son, discovered a
bottle of ink and sampled it. Upon
Mrs. Tague's return she noticed tho
ink-staln- lips and hands, and im-

mediately summoned Dr. F. C. Hall.
The little fellow has shown no bad

symptoms, and It is not known whether
he drank a quantity of the ink or
merely stained his lips.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Rev. Abell Parry, D. D., or Rhyl,
Wales, a divine who is well known on
both sides of tho Atlantic, will preach
at tho First Welsh Baptist church,
South Main avenue, next Sunday. In
the morning, tho sermon will be In
Welsh, and In the evening Dr. Parry
will deliver an English sermon.

This evening Local No. 1715, United
Mine Workers of America, will hold a
meeting in Jayne's hall.

A parlor dance wns given in honor of
Elmer Hughes, of Bangor, Me., former-
ly of this side, at the home of Miss

I The Babies Have I
Their Innings This Week f

S Our Children's Outfitting Department has gj
$ proven to be one of the strongest attractions
$ in the house. Mothers have found practical $j

economy in it to an extent never attained be- - g
5 fre while all the worry and perpetual annoy- - $:

ance of finding something that tne baby or little .

jJ tots would look well in. has been eliminated. $If you have not visited the new department, g
. look over it next time you come to the store. S' if only to satisfy your own curiosity. g
Is g

I Bargain Facts for Mothers I
ja Plain Slips for babies in Cambric and fine Nain- - t f SS Book; good quality at 1 VC SJ;
--3 Infants' Trimmed Dresses, of white Cambric or , 5!
' Nainsook, Val. Lace trimmings and beautifully made. A r f1S marvel at . OVC g

Three lovely styles in Cambric and Nainsook Dresses, gj
5 long or short skirts, trimmed yokes and daintily finished, s 53 A1Int 40C fe
a Another lot of lovely Dresses for the little folks; &

nicely trimmed and real, good quality. A remarkable of- - frj fering at 09 C S3 Many Other Styles and Qualities at Pro- - 51
.X portionate Reductions. SI

Babies' Short Dresses Ii Grand bargain offerings in fairy-lik- e little Frocks at $i
.3 2ic, 39c, 46c and 69c W.
jS Other styles up to $7.50, at just as great reductions from
rj5 regular prices. g;

I Children's Skirts g
At prices that make tho thought of mailing them sheer folly.j Clearance figures, ,. P

is 21c, 39c, 46c and 69c
1 Babies' Flannel Skirts I
'"9 As daintily finished ns though mother's own hands had fr4 made them, 5!

g 21c, 39c, 69c and 89c H
9 And up to $6,00 each. &
1

it Babies' Pretty Sacks
I Babies' Knit Shawls , 1
r Extra specials from g- -J

I $1.35 to $3.50 g
Bootees, Mittens Veils and all the other needs for

$ the baby at special reductions during this sale, g

I Globe Warehouse 1

llulh Lewis, on Swctlnnd street, Tues-
day evening, dancing being tho princi-
pal feature of the evening. A dainty
repast was served at midnight, after
which tho young people departed for
their respective homes.

A largo delegation went with Enter-
prise lodge, Loyal Knights of America,
to Hnrvey's lake yesterday,

The CHIT works and Pinch Manufac-
turing company will pny Snturdny.

Mr. ntul Mrs. Qeorgo 1J. Dotid, of
Oram bonlcvnrd, entertained a few
friends at dinner Monday evening, In
honor of Mrs. Doud's brother, Henry
W. Itnwson, of Went Virginia, who Is
spending u few weeks at tho homo of
his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Itnw-
son, of Greenwood. Tho gucstM enter-
tained were: ,Mr. nnd Mrs. Clarence
Hodgson, Miss Ada MncDernioll, Kmlly
nnd S. Gertrude Hawson, Emma Wal-
ker, Messrs. ICdward Hnrrls, Henry W.
Hawson, Mh?a Mary Brown, of Avocti;
Mrs. Ollpln and Miss Kflle Crawshaw,
or Minneapolis.

The following young people from the
Simpson Epworth league attended tho
Methodist camp meeting on Wednes-
day: Misses Margaret Crawford, May
Jones, Emily Sutton, Lulu Leader,
Florence King, Mary Daniels, Mrs.
Altcmus, Mrs. O. B. Doud, Rev. W. II.
Crawford and Lloyd Krcsgc.

Miss Ben Duffy, bookkeeper at Florey
& Brooks', Is at Lake Ariel, on her an-
nual vacation.

Miss Minnie W. Elliott, of 1030 West
Lackawanna avenue, and Frank Bailey
of New York, wore united In mnrrlage,
Aug. 2, by Bcv. II. C. McDormott, of
the Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church.

The choir of tho First Baptist church
will picnic at Nay Aug park tomorrow.

John Morgan, who injured his foot
by stopping on a nnll at tho Bcllevue
wnshery fire, bus resumed his duties at
Chemical company No. 2.

Harry Edwards nnd Frank Coons arc
home from Lake Wlnola.

The marringe of Miss Mamie Saul,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Saul,
of Price street, to Thomas Kolly, of
Tenth street, will be solemnized next
Wednesday, Aug. 20, at St. Patrick's
church, at 11 a. m.

Mrs. Jennie Williams, of South Hyde
Park avenue, is at Lake Sheridan.

NORTH SCRANT0N NEWS.

John Gallagher of McDonough Ave-

nue Has Been Signed by the
Blossburg Ball Team.

John Gallagher, of McDonough ave-
nue, who hns been for the past six years
been wearing a Eureka uniform, play-
ing a star game at second base, left
yesterday morning to join the ball team
at Blossburg.

The team is an independent one, sup-
ported principally by the business ele-
ment of the town. The team is very
strong and during the season they have
defeated the Harrisburg and Chester
teams.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
Elsie and Margaret Decker, of Cayu-

ga street, are visiting their sister at
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Reese, of Spring
street, are rejoicing over the arrival of
a baby boy.

Charles Clark, Mr. and Mrs. G. R.
Clarlc, Rev. G. C. Lyman, Mrs. Teath-er- y,

Miss Ethel Clark and Ronald
Clark, arc attending the Wyoming
camp meeting.

Mrs. M. W. Snyder and daughter,
Cora, of North Main avenue, are spend-
ing two weeks with Cherry Ridge rela-
tives.

Miss Bridget Jordan, of West Market
street, is spending ten days at Atlantic
City.

John Moran, of Mary street, had the
top of one of his lingers amputated
Monday evening, while attending to his
duties at tho Nut and Bolt works.

Mounted Officer nnd Mrs. Burke, of
Jones street, are spending ten days at
Atlantic City.

Mr. and airs. George Benedict, of
North Main avenue, are attending a
family reunion at Elmlra, N. Y.

William Meredith, of Wayne avenue,
is spending several week at Lake Wln-
ola.

Miss Margaret Lee, one of our former
residents, but now of Binghamton, is
visiting her mother on School street.

The Misses Kate nnd Minnie Jordan,
of West Market street, have returned
home from a visit at Elmlra, N. Y.

Dr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Peck, of North
Main avenue, are spending u few days
fishing at Frytown, Wayne county.

Messrs. James Elsby, of William
street, and William Wescott, of Church
avenue, are spending their vacations at
Atlantic City.

Miss Stella James, of Putnam street,
Is spending her vacation at Hallstead
and Carbondale.

Mrs. William J. Crosby and family,
of Columbia avenue, are spending the
remainder of the month at Black lake,
Wayne county.

Alderman Otto D. Myers, of Church
avenue, spent yesterday at Lake Ariel.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.
An animated session of tho Fourteen

Friends wih held In Hotel Hestt last
ovcnlng, when nearly every member was
present. Reports of tlio v.tilous com-
mittees were- most gintifylng. Tho

of sports .will enihruco nearly
every game, on tho calendar, Including
boat lacing, quoit playing, alloy ball and
ten pins, u fat man's ineo, a enko wall!,
anil a contest between single and mar-lie- d

members of tho oiganlzution, An-
other meeting to airaugo linal details will
tako placo uoxt Monday night.

At u rernnt outing of the Seranton Ath-letl- o

club, a took placo
tho single ami mnriled members.

The MueIo men won tho match, and last
night they weio tieatcd to a supper by
tlio loseis at tho club rooms on Alder
slieet. Tho attendance was iiilto large,
mid at the cIoms of tho supper a social
seslnn was held,

Chiulcs Kacstner, Constable Peter Mar-
ker, Paddy Miller, and William Dlppio
lmvo been studying lldh cultiuo for somo
tlmo and homing of tho big German ciup
near tho Lackawanna browory, deter-
mined to Investigate, Thoy started for
tho pond at 3 o'clock yesteiday morn-
ing, but hiHtead of using tho usual fishing
tueklo, cm led nn assortment of raibinos,
iltlcs and reolvcis. They i cached tho
happy hunting grounds at daylight and at
onto pioceedcd to business. Tho daddy
carp was soon located and ho was greeted
with a volley of lead, Tho trees, tho
bin ubbery, the neighborhood and oven
the muddy water was shot (l to pieces,
but tho Hah, us usual, escaped, nnd the
lisheimeu had nothing to show for theirouting although they parsed Pierce's

AIT OLD ATO WELL-TRIE- D REMEDT.

for children teething, is the prescription olcne of tho best fcmala physicians andpurses in the United States, and has beenUsed sixty years with nevcr.folllng suecess by millions of mothers for their clilU

Jaluo !s Incalculable. It relieves the childfrom pain, cuiea diarrhoea, urlnlnir in th
Dowels, and wlnd.rnlln. lltf ,'lvlnc-- l..,ll.
to the child it rests thn piothcr. Price.

market but a lot of empty carlrldgo
shells.

A surprlso pnrty was tendered to Will-
iam Stein at tho homo of his unrcnts on
Alder stleet last ovcnlng. Tho scrcnnilers
assembled ntiout 9 o'clock, and after ten-
dering their respects wcro regaled with
refreshments.

Charles T. Miller, of 617 Ccdnr avenue,
In spending n two weeks' vacation itt Buf-
falo mid Nlagnrn Falls.

Miss Cnrollno Beighnuser, of 23!) Elm
street, returned yesterday from nn

vacation spent with friends In
Wllkos-Barr-

Dr. Schley's Lung Healing Balsam Is
guaranteed to euro nil coughs. "No ctuo,
no pay." For salo by all dcnlors.

Miss Annlo Wilt, of Philadelphia, Is
tho guest of her aunt, Mrs. E. It. Conloy,
on Slociim street.

Captain Storllng Slmrcll, of tho Cou-
ncil Hoso company, Is enjoying his mi-
nimi vacation nnd with his wife and
daughter, Myrtle, has gono to Buffalo.

Wllllnm Kohnstamm,' of Stono nvenuo.
has ncaulred an Interest In tho Meadow
Brook wnshery.

GREEN RIDGE.
Miss Dora Bonier, of Dickson n ve-

nue, Is visiting friends In Blakcslec.
Miss Clara Slocum, of Sanderson ave-

nue, Is summering nt Lake Carey.
Miss May Hnsleni, who has been the

guest of Mrs. J. F. Hungl, has returned
to her home In Dnlton.

Mrs. I. J. Lansing and daughters,
Heleno and Miriam, have returned from
Pieston Park.

Mrs. Fell, who has been visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Howe, of
Cnpouse avenue, hns returned to her
home in Wllkes-Barr- e,

Mrs. R, M. Lindsay nnd daughters, of
Monsoy avenue, left yesterday for n
two weeks' stay at tho Lodge, Preston
Park.

C. E. Bond, of Dickson avenue, has
returned from a short stuy at Strouds-bur- g

and the Water Gap.
Miss Nettle Lawrence, of Delaware

street, is the guest of Rev. and Mrs.
Francis Bnteman, at their cottage at
Mooslc lake.

Miss Helen Stackhouse, of Capouse
avenue, Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
Matthews, of Olyphant.

Judge John F. Harris, of "nomlinir.
Pa., state deputy Modern Woodmen of
America, who has been visiting Dis-
trict Deputy E. S. Whitney, of Wood-law- n

Park, for the past few days, left
last night for Sheffield, Pa., where he
goes to arrange for meeting of nil dis-
trict deputies and camp lecturers dur-
ing September.

DUNMORE.
About two hundred interested taxpayers

again gathered at tho borough building
last night to hear the results of tho coun-
cil's deliberations regmding tho sower
contract which they somo time ago wero
very anxious to award ns soon as possi-
ble. Again Messrs, McAllister, O'Boyle
and Conmy were tlio only ones piesent
nnd adjournment was taken to meet nt
tho call of President McLaughlin. An ef-
fort was mado to see some of tho absent
councilmen but none were located and
consequently tho reason, If theio was
any, for their continued absence, couid
not be learned.

Hundreds of small boys and a lnrgo
number of boys of a larger growth were
greatly amused by tho parade of Junior
Order United American Mechanics
through tho streets of the borough last
fnlght. Music naa furnished by this
American band and the Patriotic Order
Sons of America drum corps of South
Scrnnton. A number of tlio paradcrs were
mounted on prancing white horses which.
coupled with the fantastic gaib of tho
marches, attracted much attention.

Considerable excitement was caused on
Chestnut street by what was feared was
going to be a serious cave-I- n near the
Union Cash haidwaro store. As it was
tho only damage done up to a late hour
last night was the breaking of tho gas
and water mains and tho bending of the
tracks of tho Traction company. The
fissure appeai-- to extend Just nbout the
width of tho street and does not affect
any of tho adjouning properties. This is
only about 300 feet from the scene of
the big cave-I- n about a year ago. When
the big brick buildings of P. D. Mauley
were b.adly damaged.

Mis. II. N. Hauso and children, of Hir- -
risburg, are guests nt the homo of the
former's brother, Royal Taft, of North
Blnkely street.

Mrs. C. II. Newlng nnd daughter. Mary,
left yesterday for a month's visit with
Mrs. Newlng's parents at Florence, N. J.

II. E. Spencer has put chased the In-
tel est In the firm of Spencer Bros., here-
tofore held by F. K. Spencer, and will
hereafter conduct tho business on Chest-
nut street In connection with his already
established meat business.

Mrs. John M. Wert Is critically 111 at
her homo on Clay avenue nnd grave feais
of her recovery aic entertained.

Misses Emma nnd Besslo Bono are
spending a few. days with Clark's Green
friends.

William Young lias returned to his
homo In Englewood, N. J after a short
visit In town.

OBITUARY.

T. J. QIIINNAN, one of Scranton's
kest known young men, died at his
home, 1333 Lafayette street, nfter a
live week's Illness. He was better
known as one of the best of Scranton's

nthletes, winning over fifty
medals, cups nnd dlplomus. Ho repre-
sented the Turners and Y. M. C. A. In
somo of the games of the A. A. U. He
was an honest and upright young mnn
and was held In high esteem by nil who
knew him. He was a member of
Branch 44, C. M. B. A. and the Holy
Name society of. St. Peter's cathedral.
His funeral will take place Saturday,
Aug. 115, at St. Patrick's church, West
Scrnnton, nt 0.30 a, in. He Is survived
by his mother and Mrs, James Kearney,
Mrs. Annlo Wllslffer, Mrs. John Peues-te- r,

Mrs. Thomas Mullen and James
Qulnnau,

MRS. SARAH MYERS, died at the
homo of her daughter, Mrs, Junies G.
Foster, 126 Penn neonue, Wednesday
at t p. in., age 84 years, Tho funeral
will take placo this afternoon at 2
o'clock, nt tho A, M, E. church, Howard
place,

LAKE AND SWIMMING POOL.

Prominent Scrantoninns May Provide
Them at the Park.

Director of Public Woiks John E.
Roche stntell to a Tribune man yester-
day afternoon that, Inrgely through the
efforts of Recorder W, L. Connell, tho
Interest of prominent Scrantoninns had
been attracted to tho feasibility of
haying a free swimming pool at Nay
Aug park for tho city tit Inrge. and nlso
of completing the nrtlllcinl lake nt the
park. Director Roche yesterday re-
marked:

"While not nt liberty to divulge any
names at present, I will say that somo
gentlemen nre considering the Ideu of
a pool nnd lake, and pluns and esti-
mates are now being prepared, which
will be submitted to them In the curly
part of next week, when we shall ex-
pect a dcllnlto answer from them.

"In case the plans nre satisfactory,
we are able to start work on tho lake
Immediately. We could have a dam
built in two weeks, as-w- c ulready have
till the stone ready. The excavating bus
been done."

Tho luko will be located In the north- -
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ern part of tho park, where the Scran-to- n

Railway company's cars formerly
entereuy. It will be 720 feet long nnd 160
feet wide in Its broadest part. Thirty-nin- e

feet will be the greatest depth. A
shallow pool at one end will be for the
accommodation of youngsters, who can
paddle about In It to their heart's con-
tent.

It will be drained by three draw-of- f
pipes, so that the lake can be either
raised or lowered. The swimming pool
is to bo 120 feet In length, and will be
able to accommodate as many as one
hundred bathers at a time.

NOT MURDERER CERRO.

Suspect Arrested in the Lackawanna
Yard in This City.

Special Ofllccr Clark, of the Delaware,
Lackawanna & Western company, ar-
rested a man In the Lackawanna yard
last night who bore a striking resem-
blance to Francesco Cerro, the man
who shot and fatally Injured little
Augusta Falbro at Old Forge on Aug.
5.

The' suspect was taken to Alderman
Ruddy's office wheie It was agreed that
he tallied In almost every respect with
the wanted murderer. To add to the
belief that ho was the man, the prisoner
refused to say a word about any thing.
To nil questions he merely shrugged his
shoulders with a shrug that was char-
acteristically Latin.

After long presusaslon the piisoner
mumbled a few words that sounded
like Polish. Constable Max Flrestlne
wns called In and soon ascertained that
the suspect was a Polish vagrant in the
city only a few days.

He was exonerated of the charge of
murder but was sent to tho county
Jail for ninety days for vagrancy.

SHORE DINNER AT LODORE.

Conductors Will Enjoy n Rhode
Island Banquet, August 27th.

A great excursion will be run by tho
Delawaie mid Hudson conductors on
Wednesday, August 27, at Lake Lodore,
by the shores of which they will servo
a Rhode Island Shore Dinner, a repast
befitting gods nnd epicures. Jt will
consist of tons of chickens, sweet po-
tatoes, sweet com, ,rish nnd clams, all
covered with clover nnd long grnss nnd
sod and cooked at the same tlmo under
a great pyramid of burning wood.
Peoplo 'who oncn enjoy a real Shore
Dinner will walk miles to attend

Muny attractions will bo provided,
including nn elegant dance programme,
for the enjoyment of every one who
attends,

Excursion trains will bo run from nil
points of tho Delawaro and Hudson
railroad, between AVilkes-Barr- e and
Hnnesdiile, nt greatly reduced rates.
Trulns will leavo tho Lackawanna ave-
nue depot, Scrnnton, nt 9.28 nnd 10.13 u.
in. unci 12 m. Fare from Scrnnton, 75
cents,

.

SLATTERY WAS RELEASED,

Settled His Board Bill with W. H.
Miller, of Wilkes-Bnrr- e.

James Slattery, who wus arrested by
Superintendent Day and Dotectlyo
Delter, Wednesday, on the ehurge of
attempting to defraud his bonrding-hou.s- e

keeper, In Wllkes-Barr- e, wns yes-
terday released. AV. II. Miller cumo up
from Wllkes-Barr- e yesterday nlid
stated to Superintendent Day that
Slattery owed hint J24.9S for board nnd
lodging.

He settled tlio bill for $21.07, which
was all the money Slattery had In his
possession when urrested. Slattery's
homo is In Green Island, N. V and the
polico believe that he Is wanted there.
No unswer was received from the Orccn
Island police to Superintendent Day's
i(uery, und Slattery wus therefore re-
leased.

Mr IHl

HtS!.v, SPARKLING W lK i;';octuiii noun hk4' ,

The WeaK and the

Convalescent
find a positive and rapid restorative in

ANHEUSER -- BUNCH'S

"Footf-2)rnfc- .,

This must not he judged by the same stand
ard as alcoholic beverages with "tonic"
titles. Malt-Jfutri- ne has 14.60$ of genuine
nutritive extract and less than 2 of alcohol.
Is absolutely a non-intoxica- nt and posi-
tively strengthening and invigorating.
DoctorsN prescribe it.

A II druggists sell it. Prepared onty by

Anheuser-Busc-h Brewing Ass'n
St. Louis, U. S. A.

BreWers of the famous Budwetaor, Michelob.
Black 6 Tan, Faust, Pale-Lase- r, Anheuer
Standard, Export Pale and Exquisite.

do To

LAKE ARIEL
Saturday, Aug. 16,

With

JR. O. U. A. n.
Tickets Adults - - - - 70c.

Child's - - . 45c.
Leavo Erie depot, S. I"i a, m.; 1.3j p, in.

No Intoxicants Sold.

Excursion to

Cranberry Lake
Sunday, Aug. 17

UNDER AUSPICES.

FIREMEN'S RELIEF

ASSOCIATION OF SCRANTON

Train leaves D., L. & W. Depot nt

8 a. m. sharp. Street Cars leave all

points in time for train.

TICKETS Adults .... $1.00
Children 75c

Refreshments on Train.

FATHER M'OAWLEY'S REMAINS.

They Will Arrive in This City on
Saturday,

The body of Itey. P, H, McCawley
loft Ilolfe, lowu, yesterday, In charge
of Itev, Father l.ogue, one of tho
pi tests associated with him at Itolfe.
It Is expected that It will arrive In this
city Saturday and bo taken to the Mc-

Cawley residence on Jefferson avenue,
Frank McCawley, brother of the dead

priest, goes to Buffalo today, und with
Father will uccoiupany tho body
to this city. The funeral will be held
nt St. Peter's cathedral, Monday morn-
ing. For somo hours previous to the
beginning of the solemn requiem mass,
thq icumlus cun be viewed at the

Thu body will lie in utute on
a cutufahiuo In the ecu tie uUIc.

nrf timnrtfrw - "if - -nf' M Miilinlillii
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Of anything in the lino of
jjj optical goods we can supply it.

Spectacles
and Eye Glasses

J Properly fitted by an expert
4. optician, 4.

From $1.00 Up J
Also nil kinds of prescrlp- -

tion work and repairing. ?
T

Mercereau & Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue,

SUMMER RESORTS
Atlantic City.

The temperature at the AONEW,
On the Beach, In Chelsea, Atlantic City,

Wedneilay wan 6j.
Every appointment of a modern Hotol.

HOTEL RICHMOND.
Kentucky Aunue. First Hotel from leach, At-

lantic City, N. J.; CO Ocean kw rooms; c.
paiity 400; nrite (or special rates. J, U. Jenk-
ins, I'rop.

PENNSYLVANIA.

BEAUTIFUL LAKE WESAUKINO
On a fpur of tlio Alleghany Mountains. Lehigh
Valley rullroail; near 'J'owanJa. llathlnif, fb'.ilng,
ipotls, etc. Excellent tabic. Reasonable rates.

LAKE WESAUKING HOTEL
P, O., Area, Pa, Send (or booMct.

O. K. IIA1II1I3.

LAKE WINOLA, PA,

IIOTIU. CLIFTON
Special latoa at Hotel Clifton, T,ako Wl-

nola, for September. Purchiibo tickets to
Factoryvlllo nnd ictiuii rally. Hotel Cllf?
ton hacks meet tialna leaving Scraulon
as fnlloua: U a. in., 1.10 p. in., t p. in, and
U.tO p. in. Launches meet hotel hacks forany pait of the hike.

STROUDSBURQ.

HIGHLAND DELL HOUSE &HtrouiUlmrg, Pit. Cupaulty, inn. Delightful
ly Hiiunien, euiurtuu, rcruriiuuetl, modern,
conveniences; electric light; aervlco Oral.
clus. lioolilcts, rlen4 Apply J, F, F0ULKE.

1
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